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Week beginning 3rd December 2018

Christmas Nativity
Sunday 16th December at 10.30 am

At Lifespring Ollerton
Sunday 16th December at 4.30pm

           At Church Warsop

Christmas Carol Services
Sunday 23rd December at 10.30 am

At Lifespring Ollerton
Sunday 23rd December at 4.30 pm

 at Lifespring Church Warsop

Christmas Day Service
Sunday 25th December at 10.30 am

At Lifespring Ollerton

Christmas Day Lunch
12.00 pm At Lifespring Ollerton



Nine 0' Clock in the Morning
By Dennis and Rita Bennett

Book Review

Our bookstore, that is open every Sunday morning before
and after our Service, is able to order and supply books for
you at very reasonable prices.  With Christmas coming up,
a good book makes a great present.  Please visit Lesley on
Sunday.

Today, I want to recommend a book to you called “Nine
O’clock in the Morning” by Dennis Bennett.  It’s an old
book but a very easy and worthwhile read.  It was one of
the first books I read when I became a Christian.  It was
right for me because I came from a “High Church”
Catholic background and this book deals with charismatic
revival within the Episcopal church on the US West Coast.
For someone who wants their mind opened to the truth
of the baptism of the Holy Spirit, this is the book for you.

The book is the story of what took place in Dennis Bennett's church in Van Nuys, CA.,
after he preached a Sunday morning sermon on April 3, 1960 about the underground
Pentecostal Movement that was quietly racing through so many churches in America.
When he then announced that he, himself, had spoken in tongues, an instant explosion
went off in his church. The story was later carried in the local newspapers, various wires
services picked it up, and the news swept the country. Time carried the story. So did
Newsweek.-Probably not a book for advanced theologians, but it’s great for new
Christians as it’s a kind of beginner's book for people who've never been exposed to the
movement of the Holy Spirit, or for people who don't believe in it. Written about
events in the early to mid 60's, it is definitely a great introduction.   Dennis Bennett
does a good job of showing the excitement of his new knowledge and experience and
also the marvellous effects that the Holy Spirit has on the lives of believers and those
they know.

Someone who became a Christian through this book wrote, “A memorable book as a
new Christian. Through this book I asked the Lord to be baptised in the Holy Spirit. It
changed my life and was so wonderful waiting upon the Lord and then it was just
wonderful!!”  This is also a fun read and a wonderful book about a man who meets the
Lord out of the blue - face to face!  Enjoy the read.  Mike



This Week beginning 3rd December

Monday:  Boys Brigade and Girls Association 6.00pm  Ollerton
Wednesday:  Hamper Collections at Tesco 8am   Ollerton

Parent and Toddler 9.15am    Ollerton
Thursday:  Hamper Collections at Tesco 8am   Ollerton

Prayer 9.30am      Warsop
Friday:  Hamper Collections at Tesco 8am   Ollerton

Prayer 9.00am     Ollerton
  Bible Study 10.00am    Ollerton
  Ignition 6.30pm     Ollerton
Saturday: Christmas Fayre 10.00am to 2.00pm   Warsop



Lifespring Contact Details

Ollerton Address:  Lifespring Church, Sherwood Drive, New Ollerton, NG22
9PP

Church Warsop Address: Lifespring Church, Carter Lane, Church Warsop,
NG20 0SP

Telephone:  01623 860303
Pastor Mobile:  07736274347

Email: office@lifespring.org.uk
Church Web Page:  www.lifespring.org.uk

Centre Web Page:  www.lifespringcentre.net
Charity Commission Number: 1087842

Tesco Blue Tokens

Please continue to  use
your blue tokens at
Tesco for the benefit of
Make Lunch.

Special Offering for Christmas Hampers
Our Special Offering today and next week is for
Christmas Hampers.  You and I can be part of bringing
joy to many families in our community this Christmas.
It is a wonderful thing to behold the joy and surprise on
the faces of the children when Lifespring arrives at their
door with a special Christmas surprise.  Please support
this cause with your financial donation.  Many thanks.
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